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PHILADELPHIA FOOTBALL OFFICIALS MEET SCHOLASTIC AND BASKETBALL COMMENT!
LOCAL FOOTBALL OFFICIALS

FIND FLAWS IN THE CODE
v

Gridiron Season Reviewed From Technical
Viewpoint at Meeting in Hotel Walton Will
Make Recommendations to Rules Committee

. .' By ROBERT
the Football Rules Committee

WHEN Its nnnual session In New
York a few weeks hence the playing code
will he closely" 'scrutinized nnd mljriy

changes made In the game, for 1918, Many

i,, errors nnd vague rui
Ings were round in
the 1913 code at n
meeting of footbnll
ofnclalB nt Hotel Wal-

ton last nlKht, nnd
the gridiron solons
will he naked to

lfeT Straighten things out
before next seasonjiY.,wf For the first time

"A &kr a In history the lending

wiBi.n footbnll coaches nnd
".? HHK$Vt nlTlctnls residing In

and near 1'hllndelphlaM mm held n n

conference and dis-

cussed the Intricate
Plays that came up in
the games this fall.

tK-Jff-l
Heretofore n meeting
was called before the

I 'M'WIM Beason began, but It
n. W. MAXWKI.li was deemed advis-

able to get the men together while the
game wns fresh In their minds. Twenty-fiv- e

omclnls attended, nnd the meeting
wns a success In every way.

Chnrles J. McCnrty, of fjermantown.
presided, and soon after he called the
meeting to order It wns discovered that
a numher of ptnys cropped up Inst tail
that were not fully covered In the rules.
The first Important discussion arose over
the rule which protects the kicker. I.nst
full many penalties were given for run-
ning Into the player after he kicked tho
ball, and the question arose as to how
long Is n player n kicker and when does
he ceuse to become one?

HOUGHING I'H.VALTV.
According to tho rules, nn opponent Is

penalized If he knocks the punter nif
his feet, whether It Is Intentional or
not. It Is easy to give tho penalty
while the kicker's foot still Is In tlia
air, but come doubt nroso as to whether
It would be right to enforce the penalty
after both feet are on tjie ground nnd
the punter had taken one step forward.
Chnrles Price, of Swarthmorc, and A.
S. Tyler, of Princeton, held that ns soon
as tho kicker took one step forward he
ceased to become a kicker, and could be
"clipped" or knocked oft his feet by the
opponents. They contended thnt the
player then wai a tackier, nnd no pen-
alty could he enforced. This wns the
consensus of opinion, and the Hulis Com-
mittee will be asked to make the ruling
clear.

I'Vcd Glllendor, of Penn, who conches
Bt. Luke's nnd officiates In many of the
big Literu games, declared thnt the
rules .were violated In every big game
played lust fall, and tho offenders got
away with It. He rend rule 9, section
1, which states that the backllcld men
must be nt lenst one yard behind tho
line of scrimmage when the bnll is put
Into play, the only exception being tho
mnn who stands behind the centre and
tlrst receives the ball. Thnt mcirnt thnt
the quarterback could crouch behind his
centre nnd remain In the one-yar- d zone,
provided ho got the ball on the snap-bac- k.

It was shown that tho quarterback In
many plays simply held his hands out
and the ball was passed to the fullback.
In cases of n forward pass, the quarter
would slldo through the centre of the
lino and the ball was thrown to him This
wns one of the best plays used by Wash-
ington and Jefferson against Yale; Prince-
ton, Harvard, Dartmouth and others nlso
used It, but not once wns It "called." It
Is against the rules as It Is now worded
and a clearer Interpretation Is asked.

MCCARTY'S SUGGESTION'.
Chairman McCarty brought up n ques-

tion which Is not covered In the rules.
Rule 18, section 1. states thnt a ball passed
out of bounds by the snapperback before
It touches n player on his side, the ball
shall go to the opponent nt the spot where
It crossed the side line. McCnrty cited
a case where the ball was on the offen-
sive team's two-yar- d line, near the side
line. It was fourth down nnd the ball
was passed out of bounds behind the goal
line. This gave the ball to tho other team
behind the opposing goal line. Of course,
this has been ruled a safety, but there
Is nothing In the rules which prevents
It being called a touchdown. McCarty
asked that the Rules Committee Insert
a word In the rule clearing up the point

nd say that It 1b a safety.
Tho rule which says that nn incom-

pleted forward pass behind the goal line
Is n safety was attacked by James A.
Moffett, of Princeton. Moffett pointed out
that In all other cases nn Incompleted
pass results In the loss of n down and
tho ball is brought back to the spot where
It was put Into play. He declared that
the rule should be enforced behind the
goal line the same as In the middle of
the field and was upheld by the other
otllclals. This, too, will be put up to
the Rules Committee.

In one of the games last fall, a punt
out was made, and the man catching
the ball fell to the ground. The ball
touched In the Held of play and the try
for goal was allowed. It was held that
the fair catch had been made, and the
touching of the ball to the ground did
not Interefere with the try for goal. The
officials wera of the opinion that no try
for goal should be allowed, and asked
for a definite ruling on what constitutes a
fair catch T

Down South they have many peculiar
plays, and a college in West Virginia
pulled the funniest one of the year. There
waa a big tackle on the team, and'ivery
time his side got close to the opponents'
goal line he would dash across and stand
there with his hands on his hips. Then
an end would climb on his shoulders and
while there receive a forward pass- - The
play was worked several times, and It
was dltticutt to get a ruling. Dr. Jack
Keough held that It was a clear case of
assisting the runner and a pen-
alty should be Inflicted. The others,
however, held different views, and the
question was left open until the rules
committee had a chance to act.

Here Is another one for the solons to
puzzle over, A fullback standing behind
jila own goal-lin- e received the ball from
the snapper-bac- k and fumbled. Instead
of picking up the ball, however, he kicked
It. What Is the ruling?

Another peculiar play wa Introduced
by Charles Price. Mr. Price did not
state where it was used, but It Is as fol-
lows The team wtli the ball slgnald
for a place kick. Everybody got the slg- -
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nat but the kicker, nnd when the ball
wns snapped, he dashed around the end.
Ill the meantime, the quarterback wns
holding the bnll on- the ground waiting
for some one to bbot It. Tho oppoilnb
linemen broke through nnd one, seeing
the bait held In position, kicked It In-

stead of falling on It, In a ense llko
this, is it legal to kick the ball?

GROUND RUIiKS.
Tho ofTlclnls advocated a sot of ground

rules to be used when the crowd gets
on the fle!d. They favored n lullng
which given the bnll to the shlo last
touching It before It goes out of bounds.
This will save many Injmlcs, ns the
players who crnsh Into the crowd or a
fin eo to get the bounding ovn niton-time- s

nre seriously hurt. It also wns
suggested that n blocked punt behind
the Bonl lino shall count ns n sarcty If
the ball goes Into the crowd.

Gus Sileglor nimle nn eloquent plc.i
for more penalties for fouls committed
behind the goal line. "In n gnmo that
I witnessed Inst year," said Gus, "the
star player on one team made n touch-
down. While he wns on the ground
one of the opposing linemen Jumped on
him. The star wns carried out of the
game and the lineman disqualified.
Knch side lost n tnnn, but one mirrored
more than the other. There wns no dis-
tance penalty. to

SEVEIlt: PENAI.TV.
"Now, I believe n team doing a stunt

llko thnt should be severely punished. We
all know thnt some coaches send In a
substitute early In the gnmo with In-

structions to get Into a fight with the best
player on the opposing team. If both
men are disqualified, the coach sends In
his regular player, while the other side
Uses a substitute This practice should
be stopped and In case of rough play be-

hind the goal line, the offenrlng sldo
should either be forced to put the bnll
Into play on Its own line, or give
the bnll to the offended side on tlte op- -'

ponent'a line."
It wns ruled that the timekeepers should

use better watches In the game, the
watches to be furnished by the home
team. In case the watch falls to work, at
and tho timekeeper doesn't discover It
until the game has been In progress for
sonto time. It wns suggested thnt the
officials get together and decide on tho
length of time that has elapsed. This Is
another Job for the Rules Committee.

Among those present nt the meeting
were Frank Sommer, Penn: Gus Zelglcr,
Penn; David C. Murray, Hnverford; W.
J. McAvoy, I.afnettc; lien Clime.
Swnrthmore; Dr. John Keough, Penn;
Ed. Dennis. Penn; Hip Reed, Muhlen-
berg; A. M. Palmer, Chnrles McCarty,
Germantown Academy; Charles Price,
Swarthmorc: James Motlltt. Princeton; He
Paul Sangrce, Haverford; George d,

Penn; Fred Glllcndcr, Penn; Reu-
ben

ns
T. Shnw, Ohio Wesleynn; Albert C. Its

Tyler, Princeton; John Jncoby, Penn, and
Robert W. Maxwell, Swarthmorc.

FRESH-SOP- H FOOTBALL (SAME a

MAY BE LOST BY DEFAULT

Annual Penn Intcrclass Clash Has
Been Delayed

Ilecause tho game hns been delayed so
long the annual football scrap between
the University of Pennsylvania freshmen
nnd sophomores Is in danger of going to
one class or the other by defnult. Tho
sophs wanted to play the gnmo the week
following the Cornell match, but the
freshles asked more time.

Another week was lost by Inability to
agree on a date, nnd now Franklin Field and
Is covered with snow. Yet the Under-
graduate Committee, which has sole Juris-
diction

nnd
over such matters, has ordered

the two teams to piny the game. day
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ST.JOSEPH'SOPEN

SEASON IN CAGE

WITH FORDHAM

Coach Donahue's Squad in
Initial Contest With Col-

lege Freshmen Tonight

OTHER SCHOLASTIC NEWS

Schedule for Today
IIAMttVrilAI.t,

SI, .torpli' College . I'nrdlmm Col-

lege rrr.hmen at HI, .toe Bynimnhim,
lllli nnd Stllrs Mrrrtu, 7i30 p. m.

Mrilln Mirth School t. Cheater High
Pilimil, nt Clientrr.

Mrnjrr'd ltii.lnr.. College v. Temple
Preparatory, nt Temple I'rrpnrnlorj-- .

rnrillinm Cnllrge freshmen t, Ilretel
InMllnlr, at llrrtel Institute, 3 p, m.

.St. Joseph's College basketball team
will open tho season In the game with
the Fordhnm College freshmen nt the St.
Joe gymnasium, 17th nnd Stiles streets,
tonight. Mnnngcr Alexander Snwors had
oiiglnnll.. Intended to open the season
next Friday afternoon with lirown

School, but the opportunity to
list the contest with Fordhnm wns not
uorlookcd.

Co.tch Donahue has many good men
select his team from, for with Galla-

gher, Murphy nnd Martin, forwards; Cap-
tain Hyrne, centre; Rollly nnd J. Mar-
tin, guards, he hns n strong flrst-tcn-

aggregation. On the second team nro
Mnhoney nnd heckle, forwards; Median,
centre, Dougherty, Connors, Gnllnghcr
and Moloney, gunids, The Fordhnm
freshmen will llnd any of theso players
worth watching.

Rnsketbnll nt night is popular with
both the LaS'.illc College nnd St. Joseph's
College teams. The I.nKalle tnanngcincnt
finds that the Interest on tho part of the
students Increases when tho games nro
played In tho evening nnd consequently
virtually nil the Uih'nlle games nro
scheduled to start nt 8 o'clock. St.
Joseph's College nlso plays many games

night.
The LaSallo College quintet opened Its

season Inst night in tho game with
IJrown Preparatory School. It was n
walk-awa- y for tho Collegians, the Drown
Preparatory youngsters falling to scoro
but a single field goal. Coach Al Illoom
mnde good use of tho game by trying
out his candidates. It was LnSallc'H
initial contest nnd tho men made a very
good showing.

Tom Gillespie, manager of tho 1015 foot-bo- ll

team nt La Sallo College, has
mnnngcr for tho coming year.

will begin negotiations with the
schools for l'.'lC football games nt once,

La Salle believes In nn enrly start on
footbull schedule.

Seme of tho players who are making
good on the basketball team Include Cap-
tain Frank Cnllnghan, who plnya forward,

guard during thd 1014 season; Danny
McNIt-hol- . gunrd on this year's quintet,
who played forwaid Inst year; Rrennnn,
guard, captain of thin year's football
team; Ruf, veteran centre, and O'Donncll,
forward, running-mat- e to Cnllnghan.
With this veteran squad, , Salle's rec-
ord should be exceptionally good this
year.

Camden High School wns scheduled to
open the season yesterday w till the Salem
High School five, but owing to poor train
connections the Snlem students were un-
able to carry out their plnns and can-
celed 'he game. Cnir.den opens tho cage
season tomorrow at Mlllvllle High School

expects u hard match Tho Jersey
plnverp arc without n game for Saturday

are anxious to meet one of the local
high sehonls or academy teams on this

In n game nt Camden.

York. ' Haven

ORGANIZED BASEBALL MADE THE PEACE
OVERTURES TO THE FEDERAL LEAGUE

"Outlaw" Chiefs Will
Join Ranks of Amer-
ican and National
Circuits.

By a Staff Correspondent
Nt:w YORK, Dec. 15. Organized base-

ball today Is accepting credit for a won-
derful victory In bringing the Federal
League to terms and ending the warfare
which would have evenlunlly ruined tho
great national pastime. The National
League li given credit for forcing the
Ftds to give up their fight for recogni-
tion ns the third major league, but as
n mnttcr of fact It was organized bnll
that sought pence.

For tho good of the game In the fu-

ture It wns deemed advisable to make
President Tenor's announcement rend so
thnt tilnmnleptt mm, 1ini-1,- a r1n.
sire to stoit nnother Independent circuit
will nlwn.s remember the grent failure
of the Feds. Those who believe thnt tho
Feds were beaten Into submission nre fnr
from (he truth, ns Gllmorc really won
his lmttK

When the final settlement Is made, and
If the obstinate Ihin Johnson, president
of the American Iengtle, docs not in-

terfere with the program. It will bo
found Hint the main backers nnd prin-
cipal cng In the I'edernl League organ-
ization will be taken iiiro of, while the
lesser lights will receive far mora tlinn
would have been their lot If tho Feds
hnd been so hopelessly beaten ua ono In
led to bellevo by the reports of organized
bait.

Organized ball considers It n victory,
but It Is not. Ilasebnll is still In the
same position where It will always bo In
tho future. Any organization with plenty
of money nnd nerve can follow tho ex-

ample of the Feds nnd eventually force
recognition. It was forecast In tho
Kvbni.no I.EDoim a yenr ago that tho
Feds could not be beaten If they stuck
together, nnd tho developments nt tho
opening session of the National League
meeting proved thnt conclusively.

Just what arrangements will be mndo
nftcr the Feds hnve withdrawn their suit
now in the hands of Judge Lnndis and
the American League has signified its

FRANK BAKER'S SALE"

MAIN CHICAGO TOPIC

American League Magnates
Gather for Their An-

nual Meeting

CHICAGO, Dec. IS. Disposal of "Home-run- "

Raker and waiting for peace bul-

letins from New York wcro tho main
events carded for today's meeting of tho
American League. President B. B.
Johnson wns to meet tho Executive Com-

mittee at noon and this afternoon was to
sco the first regular session.

Arrival of Connie Mack with Colonel
Shlbe, of tho Athletics, preceded by an
apparently authentic report that they
were ready to make a deal for tho dis-
posal of Maker led to a belief that tho
"Home-ru- n King" would bo 30M to the
highest bidder.

A deal between tho 'White Sox and tho
St. Louis Drowns hus apparently fallen
through. In return for Scholk, Scott and
Fournlcr Mnnngcr Rowland naked for
Pratt, Sisler. Koob. Khotton nnd Austin.

Manager Hedges said: "Why don't you
ask mo to throw In the grandstand?"

Athletics to Play Dodgers
NEW YORK, Dee. 15. President Ebbets. of

the llrooklyn club, after a connultatlon with
ManiiKcr Uoblnion. announced he had selected
his prO'Heaeon dates as follons March :il nnd
April 1 In WnshlnKton April 4 and Z at

Flelil. llrookln, with New York Amer-
ican: April (I, 7 und S with Itoston Americans
at Ehbets Field, and April 10 and 11 at Kb-be-

Held with Philadelphia Athletics.

Brooklyn Newark

Probable Terms of
Baseball Peace Pact

If baseball peace is assured tho
terms are expected to include tho
following!

Withdrawal of the Federnt
League anti-tru- st suit.

Passing of the Federal League.
Placing the International League

on a firm foundation,
End of exorbitant salaries for

players, some of which have exceed-
ed $10,000.

Better baseball in the major
leagues than has been seen for
three seasons.

Sale of'tho Cubs to Charles II.
Weeghman, now owner of the Chi-
cago Federals.

Sale of the Cardinals to E. Philip
Ball, of St, Louis.

Advent in organized baseball of
some wealthy backers of the Fed-
erals.

willingness to accept tho proposition Is
not known. It Is generally believed that
the International Lenguo circuit Is to bo
changed so thnt half tho magnates will bo
taken care of In Harrow's League, while
the rest will buy Into organized bnll.

The National League magnntcs havo
consented to tho purchnslng of stock In
thrco clubs by Federal League owners
and the American League will allow two
others to buy tho controlling Interest. The
Nntlonnl Lenguo clubs which arc to havo
Federal Leaguers In control nre tho Car-
dinals nnd Cubs, while Edward Owlnuer
will be allowed to purchnsu nn Interest
In the Plrntcs, nlthough Rnrney Dreyfuss
will stilt hold tho controlling Interest.

Just what will become of President
Gllmore Is not known, ns apparently no
nrrangements havo been mndo to tako
care of this wonderful promoter, who
made the Federal League possible.

will bo Invaluable to organized ball,
but his to fnlluro to comply
with tho request of other mngnates In
his lengue. who desired a settlement Is
said to havo placed him In a hnd light
with tho magnates of both factions.

According to Inside Information, hnlt

MORAN SIGNS PHULY

THREE-YEA- R CONTRACT

Believe Manager Will Get $10,-00- 0

Salary No Figures
. Announced Yet

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. Pat Mornn
Blgnd a thr-ye- contract to manngo
tho Phillies this afternoon. Tho terms
wcro not nnonunced, but it Is said that
the salary Is $10,000 a year. Muran
would not discuss the figures, but Pres-
ident nnker admitted that "n very hand-
some Increase In salary had been given
to Moran."

Peace plans with tho Federals nro like-
ly to hit a snag when It comes time to
purchaso Interests In National Lcaguo
ball clubs. It Is said that Rrltton, of
St. Louis, nnd Taft, who owns tho Chi-
cago club, havo placed n prohibitive
price upon their holdings. It Is believed
that tho samo condition prevails In the
American Lengue.

While peaco rumors are flying thick
and fast and tho magnates nro awaiting
news from Barney Dreyfuss' trip to Chi-
cago, where ho Is conferring with tho
American League owners, there is n wild
scramble for the stars In the third or-
ganization. Pat .Moran Is said to be after
tho services of Leo Magee, nnd others
nre In the market.

Players who only broke, reserve clauses
will bo taken back Into tho fold, it Is
said, but iron-cla- d contract Jumpers will
be barred. Benny Kauff, of tho Tip Topsr,
nnd Hal Chase, of Buffalo, are said to
be blacklisted.

THE OWEN MAGNETIC
"The Car of a Thousand Speeds"

announcement that the Owen Magnetic is to be sold in Philadelphia will

those who appreciate all that is high grade in motor car construction.
expect to duplicate the success attained in New York, where owners

amongst families of social leadership, great captains of industry,
in fact among all thinking people who realize the great advances ac-

complished the elimination of the objectionable gear shift and troublesome clutch,
a simplicity of construction, ease of operation and a wonderful flex-

ibility unknown; furthermore, every car possesses an individuality that
the dull monotony of duplication.

view seven and five-passeng- er touring cars, runabouts and inside drives,
we will have ready for delivery limousines and landaulets by
coach builders. To insure a demonstration we ask those who are

kindly phone us, making an appointment.

CARL H. PAGE MOTORS CO., Inc. ,

Broad Street Spruce 5138

New

Gilmore May Be Made
President of Chicago
Gubs if Details Can
Be Properly Settled

tho stock In the Chicago Cubs wilt bo
turned over to Charles Weeghman and
William Walker, backers of tho Chicago
Feds. Wceghmann nnd "Walker want
President Gllmorc, of the Feds, to be
made head of tho Cubs, but whether Oil-mo-

will accept or be agreed upon by
orgnnl:cd ball Is not known. This un-
certainty Is duo to tho nhlmoslfy Ban
Johnson holds against the Feds' great
leader.

Phil Ball, principal backer of tho St.
Louis Feds, has received nn exceltcnt
proposition from Mr. nnd Mrs. Schuyler
I'. Hrltton, owners of the National Lenguo
club, which will permit him to buy a
large Interest In that club, and It Is be- -
llcved that he may possibly be able to
buy the franchise outright If negotia-
tions now pending nro put through.

Tho main discussion this momlng wns
whnt would become of the Federal
League players who Jumped organized
bnll. Some time ago tho announcement
wns made that the National and Ameri-
can Leagues would not permit any of
theso Jumpers to return to the mnjor
leagues. At this time the Feds declared
that they would not consider any poice
plans which would not tako all of their
players who were considered nf mnjor
lenguo calibre.

It Is hard to seo how oiganlzctt ball
forces can hope to bar men llko Benny
KnufT, Davo Davenport, Ed Rousch nnd
other youngsters who merely Jumped

clauses, when final settlement Is
made. There Is not enough uvallnblo
material for thrco high-clas- s leagues un-
less tho Jumpers nro tnken In as it Is
planned to make them exempt from tho
draft.

H was said today that nn effort was
being made to get Billy Dvnns, American
Lenguo umpire, to manage one of the
International League teams after tho con-
solidation, but ono magnate declared that
this was out of the question because
Dvnns hnd been virtually agreed upon
n tho new mnnngcr of the Clevelnnd
Americans to replace Lee Fohl.

WOHLFARTH MAY

obeeErothers

JOIN THE CAMDEN

. FIVERS RUMOR

Owners Must First Obtain
ms lteiease From Jag.

per Management

MAGNATE DENIES RUMOR,

I7AlTHka -iU..ui--, ui ,ne Eatn.League basketball five attach eonnldw
able significance to Eddie Dolan'a butied trip to Homestead last Friday ,m".
are of tho belief that the Camden nl,....... ... ....., , u.u CIUD owneriuan effort to sign "Dutch" Wohtf.nu
Wohlfnrth has been baking pc, "j
cakes nt Homestead for two years ,'....II ...1..1.,., --.in. i., ... ""all...c. ..t ,ui ma ,0lj go well content. In fact, that bo refno,i ... .

offer from the Jasper management mil'
which team ho wns under reserve '
,n 4t. ..,... .1.- - . . P"Tjs
iu tun mm i. ui tiiu present season. ,

A player of tho typo of WohlfAm",
aiongsiua Jimmy urown wnuu ..:." jj
Camden flvo out of Its present slumn nt?
present Hoy Steele Is tho only
of tho Cnfndcn quintet who can S llentty emcrgo from a scrlmmoge with th. 1

bnll. Brown Is a flrst-rnt- o scoring
but Delghan has no psrtlcnln,. Si...' It
aside from the that he Is a bIum.? 1
With Wohlfnrth doing tho greater D,rf 'Ioi tho heavy woik, Steele would he
llcved of that burden nnd could HTO.I
most of his time to playing forwarifil
Timlin.,., n. .,.!'.,,,.,, .. '...?.v.. n uiiciiau WOU1Q 1)9 Iffl.-J-

proved nt least 23 per cent, ' M
Poor crowds have attended tho KimM11,

at the 3d Regiment Armory, but I'M
winning team would bring out th '
patrons to tho same number that mn. V
ncsscd closing games of the 1914-1- S uc. H

Samuel Herman, one of tho Carwleo 'J
owners, declares the Wohlfarth runr ito bo unfounded. In order to obtain theplayer In question Cnmden must fint '
obtain his relcaso from Jasper. Owner
Linton stated tho Camden management
hns not approached him on the subject ''of Wohlfnrth, nnd furthermore declared
iiini any ouenor ms release would have
to bo a very flattering one.
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MOTOR CAR

There is abundant evidence
that this is an exceptionally
economical car.

Owners say that the gasoline
consumption is unusually
low.

When they speak of tires'
they almost invariably report
mileage records which are
remarkably high.

And there is a sound logical
reason why the car should
cost little to keep.

It is light the actual scale
weight is only 2235 pounds.

This light weight is partly
due to the use of well-design- ed

steel forgings; and
pressed steel parts; and the
absence of heavy castings.

The all-ste- el body is electric-
ally welded into a unit This
gives it that stability and
rigidity which must other-
wise be sought in the use of
heavy parts or bracings of
steel or wood.

The motor is 30-3- 5 horsepowe

The price of Touring Car or Roadster, complete,
$785 (f, o. b. Detroit)

The price of the Winter Touring Car or Roadster,
complete, including regular mohair top, U

$950 "(f. o. b, Detroit)

Dodge Brothers, Detrditi

THORNTON-FULLEl- g AUTOMOBILE CO.
2041 Market Street

BELL mONE 8HUC 4337.


